
A Fire Fighter's Astounding Story
OF THE UNPARALLELED MERITS OF «. NE£

enoinb vrnicn mr. glazier runs,

Si^ns of Danger.

SYMPTOMS.
Aotatn;* Pnln Over Htpn, Bnokaohe, flirt-

truant or Dopos'.t In Tjrlno, Irritation of tho
Bladder, Pain In Urinating, Rheumatism
(urlo cold in bl,,o<l), Suddon Stopungo ol
Urine, Highly Colored or Mliky White
Urine, Paej Blood or Mucus lu Urine, Ro-
teotlonot Urtno, Straining Alter Urinating,Thtok cr H'.ugglju Uilnu, Btouo In tho
B'-iddor, Cyctltla (Inflammation ot Blad¬
der', Catarrh of Bladder or Bowels, Pulf-
InUBil Under Byii, Voracious Appetlto,Tt ro*., Gall Stone, Gravel. Pn'o lu Uretha,

oi.iii Acklos, Dtmmod Vlnlon. CpocksTU -loro the EJyoH, Soan'y Urlno. Frequent
CVlls, Mou'.'i Dry, BllllonHn'snn, Dribbling,
X.-imhagn, Wcaltnnas, Iioh-j ot T/Monh, Irrng-t'.gi Hoatt Action. Uloorotlon of the Bind-
it... Shin Polr. V.'asy uu 1 Hiy, Dad Gdor
oi Perspiration.
SiWPLii TEST FOR KIDNEY DISEASE.

l':M n bolllc with tirltic; lot it stand fcr
Ivc hours; if there Lin Bcdliuenl or cloud-

mi , ol any kind you linvo kidney or bladder
t' ntble. ««'1 yott should contmcuco tnklngiII 11 lint; to-d v. i> mt wait uir.il tie: dlseuttc
i i in f;>r advanced,

I'.Io dim CO ts soc a bottle for the usual $i.oosire.Mail " lot fitle i. targe sample bottle by mail ioe.

HARRY A. GLAZIER
A Prominent Fireman ot
Maiden, Mass., writes:

Mfir. zSth. 1003.
T.ast winter I lina a

severe "cold nnd it settled
on tny Kidneys, causing
the most excruciating
pain almost every lime I
attempted to move ; I hbd
tried evreything Imagin¬able to get 1 » lief, with 110
success, until I was nd-

vifled to try "ntoodiuc." which to my runtsurprise, gave Die relief almost from the firstdose,huu before I hnd taken one bottle I was
completely cured. " itloodlne" is a wonderful)vitalizing tonic. If the blood is impure, com.ptexlou bad. appetite lost, strength gone, and

Pnclcnche, dizziness and hendaehe, "specksbefore the eves," irregular heart nctlou and
liver tumble. The severity of the earlysymptoms depending upon the amount of.
poisons which the kidneys have allowed to I ,,u* w''ole system Is upset by an accumulationrcuiaiu lu thesystem I Of humoi 3, it is lime to try " JJloodiue " today.

IMuortlne Curod llemorrhago of the Kldnoyo.
M arsiipibi n, Vt , Scot, a, 11)04,Tttn rit.ooniNn Co., Hoiton, Mast.

üentlomen:.I received one of your bootet, ve*.
terday. I have been a great »nlfcrcr for thiriv-thrcaweeks, pa mil; bloody water, have been to the hos¬
pital, have h ul four different dirtors. They called
it most everything, and I got no belti r, Ple.iseseud
me a sample bottle of your Bloodine for which 1 en.
close ten c-nts in stamps to pay for s.ime. If it willdo me any c m I I will take it the reit of mv life.

Signed, MRS. OC1AV1A E. CARPEN IF.R.
M\RsnpiRi.n, Vt., Sept. 14, 1904.Tim nt.ooniNR Co , lloston, Mast.

Gentlemen:.I received your trial bottle of ntood¬
inc. That was tint enough to do miuh for nie, for I
r.ttt very had and wc.ik, passing quite a lot ol blood.Now, If von thiak (hat filoodine will help me, you
may send me one dollar's worth, I think by the
tum I I ike that I can tell if ;t will do me any good,SitjncJ, MRS. OCIAVIA li. CARPENTER.

Marskfibid, Vt., Oct. 22, 11)04.Tnr Tttnonivn Co Huston. Mass.
Dear Sirs: . l'ie.'ic send me six hntttrs of Illnod-

ine. It ha* done me a world of good ; i: has stoppedthe hemorrhages; and I am feeling much better.
Respectfully,Signed, MKS OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER,

V.'e wilt forfeit $ 1.000 if the originals of the aboviletters, proving genuineness, cannot ot produced.
«

L p IfjJ tr..E Chrome t onstipation, Sick Headache and l:d-*^ liousness. 2B CT8. A BOX.

Laurens Drug Company

P^ROLLISNGr STONE,
SMOSS r~

WHY-BEA-T^fNÄNT?
Buy A Home With Rent Money!

The average renter pays for his place every eight years
but the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.08
At $120.00 per year in 26 years. $6,688.72At $240.00 per year In 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as yon desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at ICkom, containing IOO acres, and
good dwelling, outhouses, otc., 20-horsoengine and 10 horse boiler, two t;o
stiw gin, all In good shape on easy terms or all oash.

About loo Acres near Walts Mill, Known as the Radgett Land.
S.r)-3 Acres located near Reedy Kiver Power Company, on Reedy

River, ami known as tho Dorroll Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 per
acre, depending on number of acres and location.

200 acres three miles rast of I.anrens. High state cultivation.
Terms easy.

%\ acres at Anil's cross toads, cheap for quick sale,
10 acres near Walls Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
Uif> acres, a part of .1. N. Clardy tract. "JS.OO per acre. Ool the bar¬

gain now.

Dr. J. T. Pool's house and lot on South Harper St. Term reasonable
100 acres within one mile of Harris' Springs,
fi t acres, ono mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora. level and good improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also havo for salo about Twenty-two Acres of land within tho

corporate limits of tho City of Laurens, known 9s Grays Hill, which
wo will soil in small building lots, at reasonablo prices. A good many
of theso lots havo cottages on thorn.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPKR, President. C. W. TUNK,Sec. & Treas.

Anderson & Hlnkelcy, Managers Real Estate Sales.

WHEEL Of FORTUNE SWINGS BACKWARD
AND FORWARD IN DEDMOND CASE

.....

i. Archie Willis Clears Himself of All Wrongdoing andThen the Charges are Renewed by Other Stock¬
holders in (Medicine Company.

Following the sensational charges
made against J. Archie Willis, of this
county, by stockholders in the Ded-
mond Remedy Company, au uccount
of which appeared in this paper last
week, Mr. Willis made his appearance
in Greenville and demanded that the
hooks of the company he audited. The
hooks were audited and from the re-
port of the auditing company every¬
thing appeared to he straight, in the
papers appearing the next morning af¬
fidavits were published which exon¬

erated Mr. Willis from all willful mis-
conduct in the management of the
company. The affidavit was signed by
lohn W. Bridges, ono of the stock¬
holders who had made the first aecusn-

j lion.
However, in Sunday mornings

Greenville News another chapter in
the ease was recorded when the fol¬
lowing appeared:

"In an affidavit made Saturday
morning before a local Notary Pub¬
lic. Mr. John W. Bridges, of Spar-
tanburg, states that an affidavit
which he had brought against Mr.
J. A. Willis in connection with the
management of the affairs of the Ded-
mond Remedy Co., were groundless,
was made under duress.
Thursday night about 2 o'clock Mr.

J. A. Willis called a News reporter to
the office of the Carolina Adjustment
\gcncy ami handed him an affidavit,
signed by Mr. .lohn W. Bridges, in
which it was staled that the charges
of mismanagement of the affairs of
the Dedmoud Remedy Co. were
groundless, and that an audit of the
hooks had shown this. The affidavit
handed the reporter by Mr. Willis was
published in Friday morning's issue*
of The News.

It was rumored on the streets Fri¬
day that th.> affidavit signed by Mr.
John W. Bridges had 1.n made un¬
der duress. No facts could be had.
hi .vever, to support the rumor. It
was stated, though, tl.af something
would h . "doing" nturday morning.
The speaker evidently meant that Mr.
Bridges, who went back to Spnrtan-
hlirg Friday morning, would return to
Greenville Saturday and make the fol¬
io", (ng alibi:1 vit:
ST \TK OF SOt'TH C \ROLINA.

County of Greenville.
Com i of Common Pleas.

John w. Bridgts and F. W. Bedim ml.
Plaint ills.

vs.
J. A. Willis. 0. Ki Willis. W. K. Strin-
gcr, I.«oh I.. Rlee and I). A. (leer,

I lefendnnts.
Villdavll.)

"Personally COIUCS John W. Bridges,
who. upon oath, says that he is one
of the plaintiffs above named, and
I lint on Thursday night about one
o'clock, or a little later, deponent
vvav in the office of the Greenville
Adjustment Agency, and after the
hooks of the Dedmoud Remedy Com¬
pany had been gone over, and it
appearing thai so far as the books
were concerned, that there was
no shortage in the nccounts of J. A.
Willis, the said J. A. Willis then and
there became seized with a terrible
lit of anger null threatened deponent,
that unless deponent would wear to
an affidavit stating thai ho Chargen
made by deponent in an action for ac¬
counting instituted agniusl the said
.1. Archie Willis and Others, were
groundless, that the said J. Archie
Willis would kill deponent, and said
threat was repeated several times, amila motion was made by said .1. Archie
Willis with his rlghl hand as if lo
draw a pistol from bis right hip pock¬
et, ami deponent being a one armed
man, and having no weapons of nny
kind, and being in a strange city, and:
seeing that the said J. Archie Willis
was beside himself with rage, who
claimed thai his Wife was prostrate
with grief and crying because of the
charges which deponent had made
against the said J. Archie Willis, and
deponent believing that he was in se¬
rious danger of being killed or seri¬
ously wounded, did sign an affidavit,
which has been published in the news¬
papers, but deponent says that It as
extorted from him under duress as
above stated, and that all the facts con¬
nected with said business, as deponent
verily believes, did not appear on the
books. That the said J. Archie Willis
admitted having collected $514.on. in
round numbers, on certain nc.c<mnts
but the books did not charge him with
having reeeived this money, and he
claimed that nil of said accounts be¬
longed to him tinder an assignment
from W. K. Stringer, Leon L. Rice.
Walter F. Geer, and G. K. Willis. De¬
ponent also demands that said J. Ar
c.hie Willis account for one hundred
and twonty-olght bottles of the reme¬
dy sold to the company at $5.00 per
bottle, not on books of the company,
but the said J. Archie Willis claimed
that the contents of said bottle had

been poured out, because of sonic de¬
fect in the preparation. That said J.
Archie Willis claimed credit of $105.00,
In round numbers, for discount al¬
lowed on a certain note, of which de¬
ponent is entirely ignorant, and has
no satisfactory proof of the existence
of such note, or if the correctness of
such discount. That deponent under¬
took to have inserted in the saitl af¬
fidavit these qualifications and excep¬
tions, being willing to do anything to
try to appease what were claimed to
be the sufferings of the wife of said
.1. \rcllle Willis, but the said .1. Archie
Willis demanded under said threats
that said affidavit must be signed With¬
out any changes, or that deponent
would be killed.

.TOIIX W. BRIDGES.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this Ileccmber 1911.
.1. J. McSWALN, (Seal.)
Notary Public for S C.

Case Referred to Master.
In court of Common Pleas Satur¬

day morning, after hearing the return
of .1. A. Willis to the rule to show
cans.- why the Dedmoud Remedy Co..
should not be dissolved. Judge ShU-
mnn issued the following order refer¬
ring the matter to the court of the
Master in Equity:
State oi South Carolina,

County of Greenville.
Court of Common Pleas.

John W. Bridges and B. W. Ded¬
moud, plaintiffs, vs. .1. a. Willis.
C K. Wilils. W. K. Stringer. Peon
P. Rice, ami l). a. deer, defend¬

ants,
Order.

Upon motion of J. .1. McSwatn,
Wilton II. Karle, attorney for defoli¬
ant, consenting, it is

Ordered, That the above entitled
cause be and the same is hereby re¬
ferred to .1. w. Gray as Muster, to
take the testimony offered by the re¬
spective sides, and that James II.
Price as receiver is authorized and
directed to collect the assets of the
lirm, mid to hold the same subject
lo the order of the court.

it is Further Ordorod, Thai James
II. Price ih receiver ho ami is here¬
by authoi i/.ed and directed to sell the
office furniture and ItxiUl'os, the
books of account and the accounts
thereon, and the trade secivis, to¬
gether with all business and good will
of the Dedmoud Remedy Company t->
the highest bidder for cash, after giv¬
ing 111'teen days' notice in sonic news¬

paper published in GrneilVillo county
of the time and place of such sale, and
to hold the proceeds of the sale sub¬
ject to the order of the court.

In the meantime ami until the
further order of the court, it is or¬
dered thfit neither of the Plaintiffs
nor of the Defendants intermeddle
with or in any way interfere with the

'acts and doings of the receiver, or
of J. W. Cray as Master in the liqui¬
dation and .ale of the assets of the
business.

P. M SI 11'MAN.
Special Judge holding the Court of
Common Pleas for Groonvlllo Coun-
ty."

!. P. \ ILMSTRONG DP III.

Prominent Citizen of fountain v'">
Parses \vvaj at Spartltllblirg l>C«
spite Nurse's Sacrllice.
Spartanburg. Dec. 7. Miss Coiiiino

bovis, a nurse in Dr. P. P.. Stoedly's
hospital, gave a pint of her blood by
transfusion on Tuesday night to Lewis
Preston Armstrong, a hardware mer¬
chant and live stock dealer of Foun¬
tain Inn. who was temporarily
strengthened bm died at .". o'clock
this morning. Pneumonia following
an operation for cancer of stomach
caused death. This is believed to be
the first time the operation of trans¬
fusion has 1.n performed in Spartan-
burg.

Mr. \i nisi roiig was a cousin of Rev.
Lewis M. Roper, D. D. pastor of the
First Baptist church, who hastened
here from the Baptist State conven¬
tion at Greonwood when he learned
of his kinsman's death. Mr. Arm-
strong was .also related to Mrs. H. H,
Jordan and Mrs. J. B. Stepp of Spar;
tanburg. He leaves a wife and 11
children in Fountain Inn. He was 52
years old.
Mr. Armstrong was one of the best

known residents of Fountain Inn. He
was horn in Laurens county i 1859.
The body was taken to Fountain Inn.
where the funeral was held today. It
w"s conducted by Dr. Roper and Rev.
M Blackmail, the Methodist pastor
at Fountain Inn..The State.

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu¬
monia. This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may he
given as Confidently to a baby as to
an adult. Sold by all dealers.

FIN AXi'IAL STATEMESIT
CITY OE LAUBENS, S. C.
as of September 19, 1911.

Assets.
Available.

Cash on hand and in banks, General Fund, $ 1,159.10Cash on deposit, Sinking Fund. 12,932.8:1Accounts Receivable, 3,474.3«
Delinquent Taxes, 4,799.32Delinquent Licenses. 3,482.25
Due by Customers for Water. 921.23
Due by Customers for Electric Light, t.469.30
Inventory September 19,1911. Materials &c, 3,985.23

$ ::>.:>-»:?.«s
Permanent Investment &c.

Water Works and Electric Light System. ? 07,578.8G
Sewerage System, 31,991.71
Street P/ivlng, 40,203.88
Curbing and Bridges, 25,050.82
City Hall ami Furniture, 7,490.13
Fire Department Equipment, 5,507.27
Public Works Equipment, 2,708.51

Heal Estate, 1,510.00 1SS.053.t8

Total Assets, $220,270.80
Liabilities.

Bonded Indebtedness, $ 98,000.00
Bills Payable. 17,S:i:,..!l1
Accounts Payable, 11,702.51
Accrued Interest on ltonds. 2,720.00 130,246.42

Not Assets. $ 90,030.44
1011. September 19, Net Surplus. $ 90,030.44

We do hereby certify that we have examined the books and accounts of
the City of Laurens from January 20, 1909 to September 19, 1911, and that
the above is ii true and correct statement of the Financial Condition of tho
said city at the elos(< of business. September 19, 1911 as per their books of
account.

CHARLES II. IHCillLEY & CO.,
Certified Public Accountant.

by ("has. II. Illghley.
Note.

At a meeting Tuesday night of city Council tin" above statement was au¬
thorized published. This statement is made up from tin- report recently
compiled by special accountants after making a thorough examination of
the books in tin-city clerk's office. The entire ropori (overs thirty live panes,
and is on record at the office of the cltj clerk for the Inspection of tho public.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINA KAM,WAY.

Change in Schedules, effective 12:01 n. m. Sunday, Nov. 2C, 1911.
Westbound Trains. East bound Trains.

Main Line Spartanburg Division Spartanburg Augsla.
N. B. The following schedule figures are published only as information

and not guaranteed.

3 I Stations 2 t

p in 7:15 a m Lv Augusta Ar 12:10 |) 111 10:*2H p in
!: IS 7:11 .Marline/ I I; 409:55
i:.-,7 7:.".:: Evans 11:329:47
5:08 8:05Woodlawti 11:199:34
5:25 8:2$ Chirks Hill 11 "1ft; |9
5:35 8:33Modoe in:.".:: 9:08
5:43 8:41 Pnrksvillc I": i:'. 8:69

5:51 8:52Plum l|ra.iieh |i»:::is:is
0:n., 9:03McCormick 10:228:30
0:21 9:19Troy 10:018:18
0:32 '.'::'." Bradley 9:53s-.<»7
0: 12 9:12Vorth ry *..: 127:50
7:01 10:01Greenwood 9:257:39
V;20 10:20Corona« a !.:«»s7:20
7:::7 10:37 Waterloo 8:527:04
7: 17 It): 17Cobl Pol lit 8i 120:51
7-.'.". lu:.*..". Maddens8:35«::17
8:10 11:10Laurens s:20ii:::2
8:28 ILL'S Oi'h 8:050:15
S:::.'. ii:::.". La n ford 7:.".«;0:08
s; in 11:40Enoree 7:.".i0:03
S: 50 11: 50WoodruH 7 : ::">"-: 17
9:08 12:08 p m Swit/.er 7:22.".:::I
)). I I 12:14Moon s 7: If.5:28
9:24 12:21Roebuck 7:t>75:19
9:40 p in 12:40 i> in Ar Spartanburg Lv 0:50 a in 5:02 p m

Greenville Branch Liiurcns.GrcciM illc.
*.",.") .".2 Station* ."> I53

8:|Ö p m 2.:..". |i in Lv Laurens Ar 8:20 a in 1:4a p m
8:28 2:51Barksdale 8:031:29
N::iI :'.:til Gray Courl 7:.*.7l:22
8:3S 3:05pwliigs 7:531:17
8:60 :::17 Fount a in Inn 7:101:05
&:0'| ::::;u Slinpsom ille12:50
: : 12 ::: 12Mauldin 7:17I:::s
C:30 p in 4:00 p in Ar Green'ille Lv 7:00 a in 12:20 p in

.'.I ;:inl .".."> are dally oxcepl Sunday.
if.RNEST WILLIAMS, G. i' A, A \V. ANDERSON, SPIT.,

Augusta, Ga. Augusta, Ga.

t ni lmiti \, M;wiii:i{in \ laiklns railway.
N. It. Tho following schedule figure* are published only a information

and not guaranteed.
*64 .*>:'. Station*.",."»

8:20 a in 2:12 p in Lv La nuns Ai 'j: I 2 p in 7:55 p m
S: I I 2:::.", Clinton fiO 7:::.'.
9:32 3:20 Nowbcrry 12; 50
9:.".<i 3:34 1'rosperity 12:42 0:20
11:15 4:65 Ar Columbia Lv li:16 5:00
11:15 4:55 Ar Columbia Lv 11:15 5:00

0:20 Ar Sumter Lv 9:41
10:00 p in Ar Charleston Lv 0:15 a in

* Trains ".I ami .".."> run solid between Greenville and Columbia daily ex

Copt Sunday. These trains stop at Garvins St. Station, while trail. .".2 ami
:{ go to Union station.
Solid through trains between Greenville and Charleston via Laurens and

Columbia,
T. c. WHITE, General Passenger Agent.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Do not buy imported cabbage plants that will

have to become used to this climate before theywill begin to grow. Buy those planted in Laurens
county and be sure of a good growth. I have a
large stock ready for delivery. Prices: 20 cents
per hundred; lower prices for larger lots.

J. H. PARKS
Laurens Oil Mill. Laurens, S. 0.
.. Iii i...


